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Electrophysiologic assessment of sciatic nerve regeneration in the rat:
Surrounding limb muscles feature strongly in recordings

from the gastrocnemius muscle
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bstract

Striking inconsistencies between the results of morphometric and electrophysiologic examinations of the regenerating nerve were observed in
previous study featuring the bridging of a 14 mm gap in the rat sciatic nerve.
To shed light on this dichotomy, seven further rats were subjected to permanent sciatic nerve transection and assessed electrophysiologically,

istologically and by retrograde axonal tracing at various postoperative intervals (1 h to 8 weeks).
The results of the histological examinations and retrograde tracing revealed that in spite of the fact that compound muscle action potentials could

e recorded in the gastrocnemius muscle, no reinnervation of the gastrocnemius muscle, either physiological or aberrant, had actually taken place.
urthermore, it was established that the electrical activity recorded in the gastrocnemius muscle after stimulation of the proximal or distal stump

s generated by surrounding hind limb muscles unaffected by denervation. These are stimulated either directly, or indirectly due to spreading of

he impulse.

It is therefore strongly recommended that caution should be exercised when interpreting recordings from the gastrocnemius muscle after
timulation of a regenerating sciatic nerve in laboratory rodents.

2007 Published by Elsevier B.V.
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. Introduction

Weak correlations between functional and structural evalua-
ions in sciatic nerve regeneration studies in rats have frequently

een mentioned and described (Dellon and Mackinnon, 1989;
adlock et al., 1999; Howard et al., 2000; Kanaya et al., 1996;
ichols et al., 2005; Shenaq et al., 1989); in this context it
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as been emphasised that abundant axonal regrowth and ade-
uate impulse conduction do not necessarily trigger a return of
unction (De Medinaceli, 1995).

Recently, the reverse situation, i.e. almost full return of
ensory function without any histological evidence of axonal
egeneration in the corresponding nerve segments was observed
n a study carried out to assess the ability of biocompatible col-
agen tubes to sustain neural regeneration across a 14 mm gap
n the rat sciatic nerve. Rats experiencing no axonal regener-

tion and also no return of motor function, as determined by
ootprint analysis, regained close to full sensation in the foot of
he operated hind limb. Retrograde tracers were able to prove
he saphenous nerve as the primary source of sensory reinner-
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Table 1
Study design and tracer application

Rat Denervation time Tracer application

Operated hind limb Contralateral hind limb

1 1 h Fast blue Fluorogold
2 1 h Fluorogold Fast blue
3 1 week Fast blue Fluorogold
4 3 weeks Fast blue Fluorogold
5 5 weeks Fast blue Fluorogold
6
7
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ation of these animals (Rupp et al., 2007b). The same study
lso ascertained striking discrepancies between the morphome-
ric examinations and the electrophysiologic assessments of the
egeneration sciatic nerve, the latter of which were carried out
o complement the functional investigations (data not shown).
fter 8 weeks of regeneration the motor nerve conduction veloc-

ties (NCVs) recorded in the operated hind limbs of all rats were
tatistically indistinguishable, even though morphometric and
lectron microscopic examinations of transverse sections of the
egenerating sciatic nerve at mid-lesion level revealed that whilst
ome rats experienced abundant regeneration, others showed
one at all. Further investigation of the distal stump and the
egenerating tibial nerve 0.5 cm distal to its submersion into the
astrocnemius muscle showed, that only those animals exhibit-
ng large amounts of countable myelinated fibres at mid-lesion
evel also possessed easily distinguishable and countable myeli-
ated fibres at the more distal levels of examination (unpublished
bservations). No correlation could be found between the num-
er of myelinated fibres and the NCVs for the operated hind
imb of the individual animals.

Furthermore, the compound muscle action potentials
CMAPs), which were recorded from the gastrocnemius mus-
le (GM) after direct stimulation of the sciatic nerve proximal
nd distal to the lesion site, exhibited a similar morphology in
ll rats. These CMAPs were used to calculate the NCVs, since
o CMAPs could be recorded in the interosseus muscles of the
perated hind limbs in any of the rats.

Two different aetiologies can be put forward as the most prob-
ble reason for the large discrepancy between regained impulse
onduction and nerve fibre counts observed.

The first is aberrant innervation of the GM by a different nerve
Gassel, 1964), such as one of the proximal branches of the sci-
tic nerve. The second possibility implies technical difficulties,
uch as accidentally recording CMAPs from other muscles of
he hind limb, a problem also referred to as “cross-talk” (Kuiken
t al., 2003).

To determine which of the two aetiologies was responsible for
he inconsistencies observed, seven further rats were subjected
o extraction of a 14 mm segment from the sciatic nerve with no
epair of the defect. At different time-points they were assessed
lectrophysiologically, histologically and by using retrograde
xonal tracers in order to determine the source of innervation of
he GM or, alternatively, the source of electrical activity recorded
n the GM.

. Materials and methods

.1. Study design

Seven male Lewis rats (Charles River Laboratories, Ger-
any; 310–320 g) were subjected to extraction of a 14 mm

egment from the sciatic nerve with no repair.
At different time-points after application of the insult to the
ciatic nerve the rats were examined electrophysiologically, his-
ologically and by retrograde axonal tracing (Table 1).

Lewis rats had originally been chosen for the previous study
n account of their proven resistance to autotomy after sci-
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8 weeks Fast blue Fluorogold
8 weeks Fluorogold Fast blue

tic lesions (Carr et al., 1992; Inbal et al., 1980; Panerai et
l., 1987), and on account of their sciatic nerves being partic-
larly suitable from an anatomical point of view (Rupp et al.,
007a).

.2. Surgical procedures

The surgical approach for exposing the sciatic nerve, the
ength and location of the segment excised from the sciatic nerve,
he type and location of closing-up sutures, anaesthesia and peri-
perative management were identical to those applied in the
revious study (Rupp et al., 2007b).

In all rats the left sciatic nerve was exposed under gen-
ral anaesthesia [2 mg/kg midazolam (Ratiopharm, Germany),
50 �g/kg medetomidine (Pfizer, Germany) and 5 �g/kg fen-
anyl (Deltaselect, Germany) i.p.] by separating the biceps
emoris muscle from the gluteus superficialis muscle in its
poneurosis and also from its lateral insertion at the tibial crest,
aking it possible to fold the unimpaired biceps femoris mus-

le towards caudal. After excision of a 14 mm segment from
he sciatic nerve the proximal stump was provided with a firm
igature 1 mm proximal to its distal end in order to prevent regen-
ration. Then the biceps femoris muscle was carefully sutured
ack into place and the anaesthesia was reversed [0.75 mg/kg
tipamezole (Pfizer, Germany), 200 �g/kg flumazenile (Inresa,
ermany) and 120 �g/kg naloxone (Deltaselect, Germany) s.c.].
ll lesions were set at the same place, with the distal end located
mm proximal to the submersion of the tibial branch of the

ciatic nerve into the GM.
For postoperative analgesia, the rats received metamizol

200 mg/kg p.o.; corresponds to three drops of Novalgin®;
atiopharm, Germany) upon waking up and buprenorphine

50 �g/kg s.c.; Temgesic®; Essex Pharma, Germany) every 12 h
or 3 days.

.3. Electrophysiologic examinations

Anaesthesia, equipment, approach of the sciatic nerve and
lacement of electrodes were carried out in the same way as
n the previous study. However, five additional measures (A–E)

ere applied in order to ascertain the source of electrical activity

ecorded from the GM of the operated hind limb in the previous
tudy. Care was taken to ensure that the rats’ core temperature
as maintained at between 36 and 38 ◦C.
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Fig. 1. Stimulation points in electrophysiologic examinations. Distal stump of
the sciatic nerve (1), proximal stump (2), most proximal visible part of the sciatic
nerve (3), musculocutaneous nerve of the hind limb (4 and 5), first major branch
of the musculocutaneous nerve (6); landmarks: biceps femoris muscle (bf),
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.3.1. Approach
The rats were placed under the same general anaesthesia as

or the surgical procedures, and in order to locate the lesion site
nd the proximal and distal stumps, the reattached biceps femoris
uscle was separated from the gluteus superficialis muscle in its

poneurosis (Step 1). The lateral insertion of the biceps femoris
uscle on the tibial crest, however, was left untouched. This

xperimental setup corresponded directly to the one applied in
he previous study.

Additional measure A: in Step 2 half of the lateral insertion
f the biceps femoris muscle was dissected from the tibial crest.
n Step 3 no communication between the biceps femoris muscle
nd the GM existed any more and the GM was fully exposed
n its lateral side. The insertions of the deeper thigh muscles on
he medial side of the lower leg, such as of the caudofemoralis

uscle, the semimembranosus muscle, the gracilis muscle and
he semitendinosus muscle, were not severed.

.3.2. Stimulation sites and electrodes
In both hind legs the sciatic/tibial nerve was stimulated

ith two monopolar needle electrodes positioned directly on
he nerve (length 12 mm; diameter 0.3 mm; Viasys Health-
are Supplies 2003 Catalogue No.: 019-404700; Nicolet,
ermany).
On the operated hind limb the stimulation points lay proxi-

al and distal to the lesion site. On the unoperated, contralateral
ind limb they were at mid-thigh level and at the medial malle-
lus.

Additional measure B: the following four stimulation points
Fig. 1) were added to the two original stimulation sites (distal
1) and proximal (2) stump) when recording from the GM of the
perated hind limb: the most proximal visible part of the sciatic
erve (3), two different points on the musculocutaneous branch
4 and 5) of the tibial/sciatic nerve, and the first major branch of
he musculocutaneous nerve (6). The musculocutaneous nerve
f the hind limb is a small motor and sensory nerve that branches
ery proximally from the sciatic nerve (Puigdellı́vol-Sánchez et
l., 2000). To allow direct stimulation of the first major branch
f this musculocutaneous nerve, the caudofemoralis muscle was
ransected in its proximal quarter.

.3.3. Recording sites and electrodes
The recording electrodes (also monopolar needle electrodes)

ere placed subcutaneously on the plantar side of the foot, with
he active (negative) electrode over the interosseus muscles and
he reference (positive) electrode on the plantar side of the third
oe. The ground electrode was inserted subcutaneously on the
ateral side of metatarsus V.

In the operated hind limb the recording electrodes were
lso placed further proximal to perform a second set of mea-
urements. In this setting the active electrode was positioned
ntramuscularly within the GM and the reference electrode was
laced subcutaneously over the GM. The ground electrode was

ositioned subcutaneously between the stimulating and record-
ng electrodes.

Additional measure C: both monopolar and bipolar (con-
entric) needle electrodes (length: 40 mm; diameter: 0.5 mm;

a
s

r

emimembranosus muscle (sm), adductor magnis muscle (am), caudofemoralis
uscle (cf), gastrocnemius muscle (g).

ecording area: 0.068 mm2; Viasys Healthcare Supplies 2003
atalogue No.: 019-721500; Nicolet, Germany) were employed

or intramuscular recordings of CMAPs in the GM of the oper-
ted hind limb. The reason for this was that concentric needles
re preferable to monopolar electrodes for intramuscular record-
ngs (Horning et al., 1972) and narrow down the source of error
Gassel and Trojaborg, 1964) due to the fact that smaller CMAPs
re recorded and the background noise is suppressed (Cuddon,
002; Gassel, 1964; Scholle et al., 2005).

.3.4. Equipment, stimulation intensity and calculation of
CVs

All stimulations and recordings were completed with a
iking Quest electrodiagnostic unit and associated software

Viasys Healthcare; Germany). One hertz single pulse with dura-
ion of 0.2 ms were delivered with increasing intensities until a
otential could be recorded from the relevant muscles. In the pre-
ious study, a stimulation intensity of 1.9 mA had been found to
rovide supramaximal stimulation.

The CMAP latencies, defined as the lag between stimulus and
nset of the first deflection of the action potential from the base-
ine, were measured at supramaximal stimulation intensities.
hen the rats’ hind limbs were straightened and the distances
etween the stimulating active electrodes were ascertained with

tape measure to the nearest millimetre. These values were

ubsequently used to calculate the individual NCVs.
Additional measure D: in cases where no CMAPs were

ecorded either from the interosseus muscles or from the GM
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fter stimulation with an intensity of 1.9 mA, larger intensi-
ies were applied in order to determine whether spreading of
n impulse could lead to recordable CMAPs.

.3.5. Transection test
Additional measure E: the musculocutaneous branch of the

ciatic nerve was transected at different levels working from
istal towards proximal in order to locate the source of electrical
ctivity more precisely.

.4. Retrograde tracing studies

Eight days before euthanasia the GMs in all rats were injected
ith retrograde tracers Fast blue (Polysciences) and Fluorogold

Biotium). Rats 1 and 3–6 each received a total of 6 �l of 5% Fast
lue inserted into various areas of the GM on the operated hind
imb and a total of 4 �l of 1% Fluorogold injected into various
reas of the GM on the contralateral side. In Rats 2 and 7 the
pplication sides were swapped (Table 1).

Immediately after the electrophysiologic examinations, the
ats were perfused transcardially with 2 ml of 2% lidocain-
ydrochloride (beta-pharm, Germany), followed by 100 ml of
.1 M phosphate buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4) and 250 ml
f 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS. The spinal cord seg-
ents L1 to S1 were removed according to Gelderd and Chopin

1977), post-fixed in the same fixative for 6 h and then transferred
nto 15% sucrose in PB for 15 h. After freezing the individ-
al segments in liquid nitrogen, the spinal cord was cut on a
ryostat in 30 �m thick transverse sections and thaw-mounted
n polylysine-coated glass slides. The spinal cord segments
ere identified according to Molander et al. (1984) and exam-

ned by epifluorescence under a Zeiss Axiophot® microscope
quipped with a mercury lamp, a 365 nm excitation filter, a
95 nm dichroic beam splitter, and an LP 420 nm barrier filter.

.5. Dissection and examination of the lateral
high area

After perfusion, the area of the lateral thigh was closely
nspected under a dissection microscope on both the operated
nd contralateral side in all rats to establish the courses of any
istal extensions of the sciatic nerve.

.6. Histological examination of the distal stump

In order to determine whether the rats had experienced phys-
ological reinnervation of the GM, the distal stump plus its
ibial successor were harvested in Rats 3–7, stretched on a piece
f paper and immersed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in Soerensen’s
hosphate buffer (pH 7.4) for 1 h. After fixation, samples were
insed with Soerensen’s phosphate buffer and a 2 mm transverse
egment was excised from each distal stump, which then under-
ent post-fixation in 2% OsO4 for 2 h at room temperature,
epeated buffer rinses and a graded alcohol series before being
mbedded in epoxy resin. For histologic evaluations semithin
ections (0.5 �m) were mounted on triethoxysilane-coated slides
nd stained with azur II-methylenblue-safranin.
e Methods 166 (2007) 266–277 269

.7. Muscle volumes

After perfusion the GMs of both sides were extracted in Rats
–7 and the combined volumes of the lateral and medial heads
ere determined by water displacement. The volumes were then
ormalised by the body weight of the rats to ensure compa-
ability of results. Additionally, the ratios of the normalised
olumes of the GMs on the operated and contralateral sides
ere calculated.

.8. Animal health and housing

All rats were weighed weekly and inspected daily as regards
rooming, activity levels, signs of autotomy, and infection or
nflammation of the foot.

The rats were housed in groups of four on soft bedding
n a temperature-controlled room with 12:12 h light cycles,
nd had free access to standard rat food and water. Addi-
ionally, they experienced 4–6 h of ‘playtime’ daily in a
5 cm × 55 cm × 120 cm cage in groups of 2–7 individuals. Ani-
al studies were approved by the local animal care committee.

. Results

.1. Electrophysiologic examinations

In most cases the concentric needle electrode produced
maller CMAPs than the monopolar electrodes, or none at all,
hen applied in the same recording area and using the same

timulation parameters.

.1.1. Operated hind limb: recordings from the interosseus
uscles
Within 1 h after transection of the sciatic nerve, distinct

MAPs could still be recorded in the interosseus muscles after
timulation of the distal stump. No CMAPs were evident after
timulation of the proximal stump. Within 1 week of denerva-
ion, no more CMAPs could be elicited from the interosseus

uscles after stimulation of either the proximal or the distal
tump, even when stimulation intensities of over 12 mA were
pplied.

.1.2. Operated hind limb: recordings from the GM

(a) Stimulation of the distal stump (stimulation point 1). Imme-
diately after transection of the sciatic nerve and until week
5, virtually biphasic CMAPs were recorded in the GM after
stimulation of the distal stump. Gradual dissection of the
biceps femoris muscle from its aponeurosis on the tibia
(Step 2) decreased the amplitude of the CMAPs. When the
aponeurosis had been fully removed (Step 3), clearly recog-
nisable CMAPs were still recorded in Rats 1 and 2. Very
faintly recognisable CMAPs could only be recorded in Rats

3 and 4 if stimulation intensities of more than 10 mA were
applied.

In week 8 (Rats 6 and 7) no CMAPs could be elicited in the
GM any more after stimulation with an intensity of 1.9 mA.
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Fig. 2. Stimulation at the proximal stimulation points with gradual dissection of the biceps femoris muscle from its aponeurosis on the tibia (Rat 7). (A) Aponeurosis
of the biceps femoris muscle on the tibia still complete (Step 1); (B) half of the aponeurosis of the biceps femoris muscle on the tibia dissected (Step 2); (C) complete
dissection of the aponeurosis of the biceps femoris muscle on the tibia (Step 3). Note the decrease in amplitude and polyphasia of the virtually identical CMAPs
e d afte
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licited after stimulation at proximal points 2–5. No CMAPs could be recorde
urgery; CMAPs with decreased amplitudes could be recorded after lowering th
he posterior cutaneous nerve of the thigh. Recordings A and B, monopolar elec

This was also the case even when the aponeurosis of the
biceps femoris muscle on the tibia had been left untouched
(Step 1).

b) Stimulation of the proximal stump and the musculocuta-
neous nerve (stimulation points 2–5). Identical waveforms
resembling CMAPs were recorded in the individual animals
regardless of which of the proximal points 2–5 was stimu-
lated. A lower stimulation intensity (0.7 mA) also evoked a
lower CMAP amplitude in most cases.

Gradual dissection of the biceps femoris muscle (Step 2)
as far as full removal of its aponeurosis on the tibia (Step 3)
not only decreased the amplitude of CMAPs recorded in all
the rats assessed, but in most cases also altered their shape
from polyphasic to virtually biphasic (Fig. 2).

(c) Stimulation of the first major branch of the musculocu-
taneous nerve (stimulation point 6). After stimulation of
the first major branch of the musculocutaneous nerve, the
CMAPs recorded in the GM were less polyphasic than after
stimulation of points 2–5 (Fig. 3).

When the first major branch of the musculocutaneous
nerve was cut, the CMAPs elicited at proximal stimula-
tion points 2–5 (using the same stimulation intensity) were
smaller than when this branch was still intact. If the stim-
ulating electrodes were applied distal to the cut, clearly
recognisable CMAPs could still be produced in the GM.
d) Transection tests after Steps 2 and 3. Transection of the mus-
culocutaneous nerve distal to its first major branch resulted
in smaller, more biphasic CMAPs after stimulation at points
2–4 than before the nerve was cut. After additional transec-

r
i
b
o

r stimulation of the distal stump (1) with an intensity of 1.9 mA 8 weeks after
ulation intensity to 0.7 mA at stimulation point 5 (5b). Stimulation point X was
s; recording C, concentric electrode; Sensitivity, 2 mV.

tion of the first major branch of the musculocutaneous nerve
proximal to stimulation point 6, no further CMAPs could be
recorded at all (even with monopolar electrodes) in the GM
after stimulation at points 2–4. On the other hand, stim-
ulation at point 6 resulted in clearly recognisable, almost
biphasic CMAPs being recorded in the GM (Fig. 4).

Transection of the caudofemoralis muscle in the mid-
belly region resulted in a loss of recordable CMAPs in the
GM if stimulation was applied proximal to the point of sever-
ance. More distal application of stimulating electrodes still
produced a very faint signal.

.1.3. Contralateral hind limb
After stimulation of the sciatic nerve at mid-thigh level and

f the tibial nerve at the medial malleolus, physiological and
istinct biphasic CMAPs were recorded from the interosseus
uscles. When the active recording electrode was placed within

he GM, however, polyphasic CMAPs were also recorded on
his side.

The NCVs calculated for the contralateral, healthy hind limbs
eached values of between 48 and 56 m/s.

.2. Retrograde tracing studies

Dissection of the rats made it possible to ascertain the accu-

acy of tracer application, as in most cases traces of the dyes
njected were still visible. In all the hind limbs the tracers had
een correctly injected into either the lateral or the medial head
r into both heads of the GM. In Rat 7, however, some of the
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Fig. 3. Stimulation of the first major branch of the musculocutaneous nerve. (A) Rat 4, Step 2. (B) Rat 5, Step 1. Stimulation of the first major branch of the
m rded f
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usculocutaneous nerve (6) resulted in less polyphasic CMAP waveforms reco
–5. Note the small CMAP, which could be elicited after stimulation of the dist
he posterior cutaneous nerve of the thigh. Both recordings conducted with mon

njected solution could be found in the biceps femoris muscle of
he operated hind limb, the rest in the GM.

In Rats 1 and 2 only the ventral horn cells of spinal cord
egment L5 were labelled; the staining was bilateral. In both
nimals one-half of the grey matter in the spinal cord exhibited
nly cells with blue fluorescence and the other half only cells
ith yellow fluorescence.
In Rats 3–6 again only the ventral horn cells of spinal cord

egment L5 were labelled. Here, however, the yellow staining
as limited to one-half of the spinal cord and corresponded to
he tracer injected into the contralateral (healthy) GM.
In Rat 7 the ventral horn cells of spinal cord segments L4

nd L6 displayed unilateral fluorescence. In L4 the blue fluo-
escence corresponded to the tracer injected into the GM of the

t
t
V
c

rom the GM than those produced after stimulation of the more proximal points
mp with an intensity of 1.9 mA 5 weeks after surgery. Stimulation point X was
r electrodes; Sensitivity, 2 mV.

ontralateral healthy side, and in L6 the fluorescence was yellow
nd corresponded to the tracer injected into the GM of the oper-
ted hind limb. Spinal cord segment L5 was bilaterally labelled,
ne-half blue and the other yellow.

.3. Dissection and investigation of the lateral
high area

Close investigation of the lateral thigh area (medial to the
riginal position of the biceps femoris muscle) revealed that

he musculocutaneous nerve of the hind limb provides innerva-
ion for the caudofemoralis muscle whilst passing medial to it.
ery fine neural strands branch towards the proximal end of the
audofemoralis muscle.
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Fig. 4. Transection tests after Step 3 (Rat 7). (A) Musculocutaneous nerve still intact; (B) transection of the musculocutaneous nerve near stimulation point 5; (C)
transection of the first major branch of the musculocutaneous nerve proximal to stimulation point 6. Transection of the musculocutaneous nerve distal to its first
major branch resulted in smaller CMAPs after stimulation at points 2–4 than before the nerve was severed. After additional transection proximal to stimulation point
6 CMA
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(but still on the first major branch of the musculocutaneous nerve) no further
n clearly recognisable CMAPs. Recordings A and B, concentric electrode; reco

Directly on the border between the caudofemoralis and
emimembranosus muscles the musculocutaneous nerve gives
ise to a fairly distinct branch extending towards distal. It runs
etween the caudofemoralis and the semimembranosus muscle
nd disappears under the semimembranosus muscle at about
id-thigh level. Upon dissection it can be followed towards

he distal quarter of the semimembranosus muscle, where it
isappears within the muscle (Fig. 5), maybe also providing
nnervation to the semitendinosus muscle at the same time.

All the more distal branches of the musculocutaneous nerve
eem to provide innervation to the biceps femoris muscle,
hereas the trunk cannot be followed further than the adipose

issue in the popliteal fossa.

In Rats 5–7 (5 and 8 weeks of chronic injury to the sciatic

erve) very fine strands of neural tissue extending from the prox-
mal stump towards the distal stump could be observed in the
perated hind limb.

t
c
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able 2
astrocnemius volumes

at Gastrocnemius volumes (ml) Normalised ga

Operated hind limb Contralateral hind limb Operated hind

3 1.2 1.6 3.75
4 1.0 2.2 2.80
5 0.6 2.1 1.58
6 0.45 2.6 1.13
7 0.6 2.4 1.46
Ps could be recorded at all. Application of stimulation to point 6 still resulted
; C, monopolar electrodes; Sensitivity, 2 mV.

.4. Examination of the distal stumps

Microscopic examination of the distal stump of Rat 3 revealed
hat within 1 week after denervation most of the fibres were
lready undergoing Wallerian degeneration. Approximately 1%
f the fibres still retained their physiological structure. In the
istal stump of Rat 4, 3 weeks after transection of the sciatic
erve, no more intact fibres could be seen. This finding remained
he same for the rest of the study (Rats 5–7).

.5. Gastrocnemius volumes (Table 2)

After normalisation of the gastrocnemius volumes with

he body weights, denervation atrophy of the GMs was
learly discernible in the operated hind limb, accompanied by
ompensatory hypertrophy of the contralateral side. The gastroc-
emius/body weight ratio after 8 weeks of denervation reached

strocnemius volumes Ratio of normalised volumes
operated/contralateral hind limb

limb Contralateral hind limb

5.00 0.75
6.16 0.45
5.53 0.29
6.55 0.17
5.83 0.25
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Fig. 5. Anatomical overview of the lateral aspect of the left thigh. The biceps
femoralis muscle has been detached in both its insertions and folded toward
caudal (Step 3). The caudofemoralis muscle has been transected and the bor-
der between caudofemoralis and semimembranosus muscle has been slightly
enlarged to reveal the course of the first major branch of the musculocuta-
neous nerve. Sciatic nerve (1), musculocutaneous nerve (2), gluteus superficialis
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uscle (gs), caudofemoralis muscle (cf), biceps femoris muscle (bf), adductor
agnis muscle (am), semimembranosus muscle (sm) and gastrocnemius muscle

g).

nly approximately 30 (Rat 6) to 38% (Rat 7) of the ratio ascer-
ained for 1 week of denervation, and the ratio for operated to
ontralateral side decreased to 25% (Rat 7) or even less (Rat 6).

.6. General health condition

Health and behaviour of the rats was normal throughout the
tudy. All animals exhibited a slight gain in weight, groomed
hemselves well and had moderate to high levels of activity.
one of the rats displayed any signs of autotomy or muscle

ontractures.

. Discussion

.1. Source of electrical activity
Three results obtained in the present study strongly suggest
hat the electrical activity recorded in the chronically denervated
M after stimulation of either the proximal or the distal stump
f the sciatic nerve must be generated by surrounding muscles
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naffected by denervation. These are stimulated either directly,
r indirectly as a result of spreading of the impulse.

Firstly, CMAPs recorded in the GM after stimulation of the
roximal stump and adjoining stretches of sciatic nerve dimin-
shed continuously and exhibited less polyphasia with gradual
emoval of the surrounding muscles (Steps 1–3), principally the
iceps femoris muscle (Fig. 2).

The pronounced polyphasia observed in the initial examina-
ions of the GM (Step 1) after stimulation of either the proximal
tump or other proximally located areas and branches of the sci-
tic nerve (stimulation points 2–5) would suggest one of two
ossibilities; either that the nerve providing innervation to the
M is affected by demyelination or by immature axons con-
ucting at different speeds (Cuddon, 2002), or that multiple
uscles with equal influence and in different locations in relation

o the stimulating and/or recording electrodes are instrumen-
al in creating the electrical activity observed. The latter seems

ore plausible since histological examinations, retrograde trac-
ng studies and evaluation of the GM volumes did not in any
ay suggest that the GMs of the operated hind limb experienced

einnervation.
Furthermore, stimulation of the sciatic nerve on the contralat-

ral (healthy) side led to polyphasic CMAPs being recorded
rom the GM. Recordings from the interosseus muscles after
timulation of the same area, however, exhibited the usual
istinct biphasic CMAPs. The NCVs calculated for the sci-
tic/tibial nerve with recordings from the interosseus muscles
f the contralateral hind limb in both the present and the pre-
ious study match figures published for physiological values in
ats (Arnaoutoglou et al., 2006; Chiu et al., 1988; Ja’afar et al.,
006; Ramerman et al., 1968; Sato et al., 1985; Wolthers et al.,
005). Moreover, the sciatic nerve of the contralateral side exam-
ned in the previous study did not itself exhibit any pathological
eatures (data not shown). Taking the NCVs, the condition of
he sciatic nerve and the biphasic shape of the CMAPs recorded
rom the interosseus muscles together, the rats do not seem to
e affected in any way on their contralateral sides. Therefore,
he polyphasia observed in recordings from the GM must result
rom the varying distances between the stimulating electrode
nd the individual muscles receiving stimulation and/or from
he varying distances between the areas generating activity and
he recording electrode.

Consequently, the removal of the biceps femoris muscle from
ts proximity to the GM (Steps 2 and 3) means that less muscles
emain to create electrical activity, which would then lead to the
ecrease in polyphasia observed.

Secondly, transection of the musculocutaneous nerve starting
istally and working towards proximal, resulted in smaller, less
olyphasic CMAPs being recorded in the GM after stimulation
f the proximal stump.

The musculocutaneous nerve of the hind limb seems to be
dentical with an unnamed nerve branching from the tibial por-
ion of the sciatic nerve and providing motor innervation to
ost of the muscles in closest proximity to the GM, namely
he hamstring muscles (semitendinosus muscle, semimembra-
osus muscle, biceps femoris muscle), the quadratus femoris
uscle and the caudofemoralis muscle (Greene, 1955; Hebel and
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tromberg, 1976). Dissection of the lateral thigh revealed that the
ore distal branches of the musculocutaneous nerve innervate

he biceps femoris muscle, whereas the proximal branches sup-
ly the semimembranosus muscle, the caudofemoralis muscle
nd maybe also the semitendinosus muscle.

Gradual denervation of these muscles, especially the biceps
emoris muscle, would, therefore, also lead to the decrease and
hange in shape of CMAPs.

Thirdly, stimulation of the first major branch of the musculo-
utaneous nerve leading towards distal (stimulation point 6) led
o the CMAPs recorded in the GM being less polyphasic than
fter stimulation at proximal stimulation points 2–5 (Fig. 3);
ransection of this branch resulted in smaller CMAPs or none
t all (again after stimulation of proximal points 2–4). Stimula-
ion applied distal to the point of transection resulted in clearly
ecognisable, virtually biphasic CMAPs (Fig. 4). This was the
ase both when the lateral aponeurosis of the biceps femoris
uscle had been half detached (Step 2) and fully detached (Step

) from the tibia.
Close examination of the lateral thigh area revealed that the

rst major branch of the musculocutaneous nerve runs towards
he semimembranosus muscle and disappears within it in its
istal quarter (Fig. 5), possibly providing innervation to the
emitendinosus muscle at the same time. Severance of the caud-
femoralis muscle, whose course is closely followed by this
ranch of the musculocutaneous nerve, resulted in no CMAPs
eing recorded at all anymore in the GM after stimulation at
oint 6. Transection of the caudofemoralis muscle in its mid-
elly region, therefore, most probably had the effect of injuring
his branch of the musculocutaneous nerve, which innervates the
emimembranosus muscle.

The results outlined in the last paragraph indicate that the
emimembranosus muscle, which receives motor innervation
rom a major branch of the musculocutaneous nerve, seems to
erve as the main source of electrical activity. Other muscles,
uch as the biceps femoris muscle, and maybe also the semi-
endinosus and caudofemoralis muscle, play a part, however.

Alternatively, one could conjecture that the first major branch
f the musculocutaneous nerve provides aberrant innervation to
he GM and is responsible for the CMAPs, which were recorded.
ne would, however, expect this source of innervation to run dis-

ally between the muscles and not within the semimembranosus
uscle. It then should have been visible and distinguishable in

he investigations of the lateral thigh area, which it was not. Fur-
hermore, assuming that there has been reinnervation of the GM,
hether aberrant or physiological, gradual alienation of the GM

rom the surrounding muscles should not be able to affect the
MAPs to the extent observed in the present study, since intrin-

ic electrical activity in the GM would be the primary and most
nfluential source. Also, one would not expect the volume of the
M of the operated hind limb to decline to the extent observed.
he advanced atrophy of the GM made it increasingly difficult to

nject the tracers accurately, which most probably led to the con-

roversial results encountered in the retrograde tracing studies
n Rat 7.

Retrograde tracing studies revealed spinal cord segment L5
o be the primary motor pool of the GM. In the control ani-
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h
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als (Rats 1 and 2) and on contralateral sides, accumulation of
racer material was seen in the ventral horn neurons of spinal
ord segment L5, located in the middle third of bony verte-
ra L1 (Gelderd and Chopin, 1977). In Rat 7 additional stained
otoneurons could be seen in spinal cord segment L4. One

xplanation for this might be that the exact location of L5
n this rat had been wrongly estimated. Alternatively, it has
een reported that the longitudinal locations of motor columns
upplying one muscle vary by as much as one segment in indi-
idual rats, whereas their transverse location is very consistent
Nicolopoulos-Stournaras and Iles, 1983). This suggests that in
at 7 the motor column for the GM might have physiologi-
ally been further proximal than in other rats, which means that
he tracing results of the contralateral side are what one would
xpect.

In contrast to the unoperated contralateral side and control
ats 1 and 2, injection of the tracer in the chronically den-
rvated GM did not result in any cells exhibiting appropriate
uorescence, even though dissection of the rats confirmed that

racer had been accurately applied. This was the case in Rats 3–6.
n Rat 7, however, where Fluorogold had been injected into the
M of the operated hind limb, yellow-labelled ventral horn cells
ere detected in spinal cord segments L5 and L6. However, in

his rat traces of yellow material were found not only in the
M, but also in the femoral biceps muscle of the operated hind

imb, which makes it highly probable that Fluorogold reached
he spinal cord via motor axons from the femoral biceps muscle.
his hypothesis is supported by the fact that the motor columns

or the hamstring muscles are further caudal than those of the
M (Nicolopoulos-Stournaras and Iles, 1983).
To summarise, the results of the tracing studies again do not

upport the hypothesis of reinnervation of the GM, either via
he physiological structures or via aberrant pathways. Technical
roblems, such as decreased dye uptake due to incompatibility of
he tracer, can further be excluded since they were successfully
pplied to the control animals. Additionally, the application sides
ere swapped in Rat 7 and this did not affect the action of tracers

n any way.

.2. Spreading of impulses

The phenomenon that conduction in the distal stump towards
he gastrocnemius and interosseus muscles is not affected imme-
iately after transection of the sciatic nerve is well documented
Dorfman, 1990; English et al., 2007; Terzis et al., 1976) and
ould also be observed in the present study. However, conduc-
ion in the distal stump after the application of strong stimulating
mpulses, which was ascertained both in the present and the
revious study up to at least 8 weeks after denervation, is not
ompatible with the results of the histological examinations of
he regenerating nerve at its various levels in the previous study
nd the distal stump in the present study. Furthermore, within 3
eeks of chronic denervation no more functional axons could

e found anymore in the distal stump, and motor endplates
ave been reported to deteriorate within 2 weeks of denerva-
ion in any case (Ijkema-Paassen et al., 2002). This means that
uring stimulation of the distal stump the impulse must have
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pread to unaffected nerves. A spreading of impulses deliv-
red by the monopolar electrodes, especially after stimulation
ith high intensities has been described (Cuddon, 2002; Gassel,
964).

A further clue to this is given by the virtually biphasic shape
f the CMAPs recorded in the GM after stimulation of the dis-
al stump. The transection tests revealed that CMAPs only took
n this shape after direct stimulation of the first branch of the
usculocutaneous nerve, which coincidentally is the one that

ies in closest proximity to the distal stump. The close proximity
etween stimulation point and the nerve actually receiving the
timulation most probably is the cause for the shorter latencies
bserved when stimulating the distal stump compared to stimu-
ation of the proximal stump. After stimulation of the proximal
tump impulses either had to travel first in retrograde direction
owards the branching of the musculocutaneous nerve and then
phaptically anterograde, or had to spread over a longer distance
ue to the anatomical relationship between proximal stump and
usculocutanous nerve (Fig. 5).
Impulses were only able to spread, however, when stimula-

ion was performed with high intensities (>1.9 mA) and when
he distal aponeurosis of the biceps femoris to the tibia was left
ntouched. This leads to the assumption that strong impulses
ay be conducted via the fluid, which collects between the

urfaces of the membranes, i.e. the muscles.

.3. Relevance of the findings in the present study

The number of papers published on sciatic nerve regeneration
n rats amount to close on 600 papers in the last 5 years (source
ubMed: keywords: sciatic nerve rat regeneration). Examina-

ion of the 100 most recently published papers on sciatic nerve
egeneration revealed that more than one-third of these studies
pplied electrophysiologic investigations to evaluate the extent
f sciatic regeneration. More than half of these studies in turn
eatured CMAPs as the primary source of information. Record-
ngs from the gastrocnemius muscle have been, and still are,
pplied in various studies (Archibald et al., 1991; Chen et al.,
005; English et al., 2006; Hou and Zhu, 1998; Martins et al.,
005; Meek et al., 2003; Negredo et al., 2004; Rodrı́guez et
l., 2000; Udina et al., 2004; Valero-Cabré and Navarro, 2001).
nfortunately, however, one cannot draw any conclusion as to
hether these groups encountered the same inconsistencies as
e did in the previous study, since in these studies morphometric

ssessments were either not undertaken at exactly the same time
s all the electrophysiologic examinations (Negredo et al., 2004;
odrı́guez et al., 2000; Udina et al., 2004), or did not ascertain
omparable parameters (Chen et al., 2005; Hou and Zhu, 1998),
r were not conducted at all (Archibald et al., 1991; English et
l., 2006; Martins et al., 2005; Meek et al., 2003; Valero-Cabré
nd Navarro, 2001).

.4. Implications and areas requiring further research
In view of the results ascertained, it is important to note that
t is probably only possible to regard morphometric and electro-
hysiologic assessments in sciatic nerve regeneration studies as

k
l
t
p
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edundant (Dellon and Mackinnon, 1989) if the electrophysio-
ogic parameters are derived from direct recordings of the nerve
nder assessment. This means that the nerve needs to be sub-
ected to the recording of nerve action potentials (NAPs) across
he lesion site. More detailed information regarding the electro-
hysiologic properties of the regenerating nerve can be gained
y placing the recording (or stimulating) electrodes distal to the
esion site at various different levels.

Also it is recommended that only CMAPs recorded from the
nterosseus muscles should be used to assess sciatic function
n the rat. This does not only apply to pathological situations,
.e. sciatic nerve regeneration studies, but also to physiologi-
al circumstances, since it could be shown in the present study
hat contributions of surrounding muscles played a large part in
he electrical activity observed even on the contralateral healthy
ide. The interosseus muscles are recommended as there are no
arge muscles in close proximity to them, which can interfere
ith the recordings.
Furthermore, in future sciatic nerve regeneration studies, it is

dvised that some or all of the proximal branches of the sciatic
erve, most importantly the musculocutaneous nerve and the
nferior gluteal nerve, should be transected and prevented from
egenerating, since the anatomical relations and functions of
hese nerves have not so far been completely elucidated and

ight contribute to misinterpretations of results in functional
nd electrophysiologic investigations. The inferior gluteal nerve
as been described to branch from the sciatic nerve just proximal
o the musculocutaneous nerve and provide innervation to the
uperficial gluteal muscle and to the anterior head of the biceps
emoris muscle (Greene, 1955; Hebel and Stromberg, 1976).
n eye should also be kept on the posterior cutaneous nerve,
hich seems to be a purely sensory branch of the lumbo-sacral

runk (Greene, 1955), but has been described to anastomose with
he musculocutaneous nerve in the popliteal fossa (Puigdellı́vol-
ánchez et al., 2000).

Moreover, the results obtained in the present study on rats
arrant further investigations regarding the size of the individ-
al in which this extensive phenomenon of cross-talk between
ifferent muscle groups can be observed.

Generally, cross-talk has been observed after stimulation with
igh intensities and is said to become particularly evident when
igh amplifications are used in recordings (Gassel, 1964). Both
f these settings are usually required when assessing regenerat-
ng or demyelinated nerve fibres (Gassel, 1964; Röder, 1996);
igh amplifications of the recordings, however, were not the case
n the present study. Maybe strong amplification is not neces-
ary for overwhelming neighbouring muscles in small animals,
here the limb muscles lie in closer proximity to one another

han in larger species.
Examples of situations where cross-talk has been observed in

umans, under both physiological and pathological conditions,
nclude electrophysiologic assessments of the small hand and
oot muscles (Gassel, 1964; Gassel and Trojaborg, 1964), the

nee extensor muscles (Farina et al., 2002, 2004) and the lower
imb muscles (Perry et al., 1981). The different compartments of
he gastrocnemius muscle in cats also seem to be affected by this
henomenon (English and Weeks, 1989), and cats, together with
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ogs, are the animals on which electrophysiologic assessments
re most routinely performed.

. Conclusion

Evaluation of sciatic nerve regeneration by providing stim-
lation to the sciatic nerve and recording CMAPs from the
astrocnemius muscle in rats should be treated with caution,
specially if monopolar needle electrodes are used for recording.
n the event of insufficient reinnervation of the gastrocnemius
uscle, the electrical activity encountered after stimulation of

he regenerating sciatic nerve is most probably generated by sur-
ounding hind limb muscles unaffected by denervation. The two
uscles featuring most strongly in recordings from the den-

rvated gastrocnemius muscle are the biceps femoris muscle
nd the semimembranosus muscle. These are stimulated either
irectly, or indirectly as a result of the spreading of the impulse,
hich means that it is also important to set limits on the intensity
f the stimulus applied.

Even under physiological circumstances it is very likely that
n laboratory rodents the surrounding muscles contribute to
MAPs recorded from the gastrocnemius muscle after stimu-

ation of the sciatic nerve.
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